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of the fmer wilt fiot bow deny that me Utter haa lc, kim coi.

CriT " "ftch M wtJ" f the plan which too,

feasor f etro.l!,S.ccon.paiiedbytK Pro--Chemutry, vuit this litUe Farm at suck tines as
UalBp0Brb7 FlCttI rf ItJW tnd beauty of husbandry WhIrH"k

pletely ir the distance; for tUt would U lit;!f. .i.-T-- VT
'
'.1gainst the tight convicUon.

1

, GtxTLfcMtx, The occurrences since the adjournment of the
i.. - -. . l r ii . i a 1 1 i . Richmond Enquirer. It h really nffliJSi ViSSl !

m thi, p,.; aassshick we may feelr that the able Jl' indefaSable pSSfTrf

eran ana seri,ts manner in whicli he asserts that the Preside
hC urelmuU U ",7 n: "d m

it decency Unguaje and temperance and judr! .
ment, and yet U has neither temperance noreceocyj fir f.proceeds to nhfy most outrageoojy, every one who dies think i
Mr. Caawroao inferior to Mr. Caiaou. lor the ofiice aourhLIt is true that, mall cases, he does not this in direct tWt
ILfp-- f ?-- n1harP7.EJofwh.t U callldii
pseudo together with Governor Clarke: the IVashinnuaRenub can. and i, . .a. ZJ ? T.

of lSl? lllinguuAed itself b the passage
.V!Ti?0,uhl.n VBPnwB,Mal for t.: Should tkatku.

. penniuea u remain in force for a few years, exne-enc- e

to tire conmnnitr. Iwt !i J. ,..r. .

' awaiwia wt uie ucucrai Vaaemuiy, Dave DeCO. tUCh Usually
grow oat of circa imttncei natural, or common to the regulations
tf the State. The progress of our internal improvements will
perhaps be found as great as funds and circumstances would al-

low. ITe misapplication and waste of means hare heretofore re-
tarded the great work of improvement, involved us in difficul-
ties, and produced a depression of public spirit, from which we
have not yet recovered; and but for the wisdom of the last Le-
gislature, in commencing a new plan, by beginning at the mouths
of our rivers and proceeding gradually and effectually upwards,
the people would have sunk into a state of indifference, to say
the from whick it wouldleast, have required many years to rouse
them to. renewed interest and confidence. The appropriation
made by the last Legislature, for the purpose of deepening the
Flats in the Cape-Fea- r, below Wilmington, has, so far as 1 cam
learn, excited a confidence and teal highly favorable to the cause
of internat improvement; and the success which has already ret
suited from the embankment which has been erected at the. up-
per Flats or Bulkhead, has fully realized the expectations of all
acnuainted with tr. toTorranhv nf that

and the numerous lawsuits consequent thereon; Our country

fi?fo?Wbr,U'U,' 'F " Wallowed
revenge a creditor, and the people will be drawn fromrunew speculation, and iriudiciou. credit, to iubits uf indui- -

r ; o ; cauiautj a,;i receive theAwiwne condemnation of this advocate of reasonable iavesU.
fatioo. m Iguage tufficiently vkuperon to disgrace candour '
and wcrea the vri
fessea to bo mdd; all theyet m time in a passion; m that w ;
may correctly apply to hitn the words of the hre iS Sh,l- -.

" A mad cap creature, ami protttflnff tact ' ' ' ' ' r

That think, with worda,U) face the matter out

y . wncereiy hope that this relic of barbarity

fo.m.TTir" ,"titUtioll-i,t,- ow Wttlted fromourcide
rZZ:- - thftfrtaiite, who should ratherxlaim our
common charity, shall no longer be torn from helpless

confined with rriminnia in l...k- - : We would thank hint w inform ns who the gentlemen IdlinJdii '

curtain oreand whose curtain? Mr. CaAwtoan's, Mr. Cal- -
:

bowk's or Mr. Adam's? That the first genUeman acts behind a.eurtam, ot an cmbrn dunou, we can readily believe; that thftsecond operates eianaestinely. his political enemiea kin .

has been satisfactorilyacertained, that at least twelve inches of
water hate been gained since the completion of that embankment.. . .lit L A - l I r 1 -

cnmina! code appears to me to require amendment. It was re-
commended to the Legislature by y worthy and lamented pre--

vaal a!l C a! a "

A u, .iiie 1 rum ute law respecting
...v uUUUiucui ui cropping. , mtn tne aavance of cm

liZAtion under our fren ami .ni;J.tj . .

'
aunougn mat is oniy pariui ma wont contemplated to be done
at that place. From the success which has thus far attended
these works; ir may confidently expect that when the whole

'
shall have been finished, the expectations of the public will be
opeedily realized in the effect which it will produce on our com
tnerce. . .oilld this imnrnve-nen- t in h nn.nirt;..n r U. .........

f.inU .-- u.7
" "u" K,uu.e. u liter,

r aja UUCI 11JSL laV Ml I fill I NVnt Mo . . u I t I - J hw WHWIIUaiLril 111 11

ouiLcu inrii mi nnrsin waamb an .... 1 ...a ii v. a mim ts arv- -
1 i .l. . "'em now; tree to declare, that were not dnu -- I.; J.j L 17 .

, - - ..... M UIC llf Ci
i fronUhe Bar" to Wilmington, admit vessels over

Q
the Flats carry --

' A ,...v.l k..u.. i i . il.a i j r i ... .

rous punishment; when they shall haveadonted one. ennall ,,!. r .
support wea as it u, in preference' to Mrv .

nbU j , " ... r-- r- -- -- -- 1 V iwiww. ,
-. . . . . , ; -- vr v nwn we euu 01 me law, whilst the door ot relorma- - CftuwrannV . A- U

IT?!' Td J19 UnhTPl victiinA. Bu,t Kat rtB iuduce 9KS. ShSh '

?ln: S?!1!11 to amend his life with a mark of in- - h i, mt able to r . hi We r?h?c?hM

iujuuuuii; wit miuru ui uiusc mai CUUIU lOTUieriy pass, 11 IS UOt
extravagant tO calculafl that double the tonnage, per annum,
will, in a few years hence, enter that port, that has done herefo-fdr- e;

and, consequent)-- , that there will be an increased demand,
in the same, ratio, for the produce of our 'citizens.', It is easy to
see what a great increase of individual and state' wealth this
must lead to. A contract for constructing these works was ef-
fected by the State Engineer for fifteen thousand dollars, (five
thousand less than the sum appropriated; and ft is satisfactory

IB. Ill T U ILLM Until rniT TtlllCr l.l l.a K . L " ' I . . . " " - 113 LUIUUslII -
exef-deb-

ha

intended to deter nprsma fmm tk r . 1,.. " . MI 7" --t""""0 ""' ueensooue.il drawnvvmuumumn luemi uuV eve- - to uie ureutaoie ..stdvanUe of Mr. CitAwronn ifry wise law will certain! v sim at a mfami.ti.n r .u. n..... Lu. i. l t . be.,. u uic fciwu i m e iu rent ii we eercise oi r...
Pfni8hed' ' r at ,ea.9t .I V"t It It is submitted to your why has I neve? ioM so? OSVkAI!to team, that the whole can be completed for that sum. I will

tndnlirn the hone, that the vatfm which hna Koon (kn Mm.... f - - - "J '. Bawcv m.h lilUJ WIU'
-- meneed, will be continued in a progress commensurate with the li ... .ul.Huvu. iw jlvuuici icniug wuuiu not oe

a sufficien; penalty to the perjury law, excluding the whipping been embraced!, But how does it prove Mr. fnawroai a man If ''

hlPnt 111 11.-- Ulmt 111 nnnnnut. I..... Jmeans 01 me state, ine opening oi itoanoke inlet is an ob- -
, i . . . . . .

jectoi me mgnest importance, wnen we consider its relation to
- - "7r u.ner n air. Calhochad displayed no talent in the science of governmentj and it isthe trade nt the Koanoke Kiver and its trihiitunpa Nnthini

-- T "g "v uiiuauuiauuii iu give eviaence. 1 WOUIU
further recommend to your serious deliberation, whether it woald
not be, expedient to abolish entirely the punishment of whipping
and whether the punishment f theft, uader any circumstances,
should be equal to that of inrder."v

,.Uw, u,ai rvmceu tne greiKest a statesinan can pos-
sess, patriotism, invincible firmness, jsdgment, research, inter- -
nty and-- 4io intngue it does not therefore follow that Mr.

"

'
.

. ,Cbawohd lia$.rfy- - :, 5 m
The friends of Miv Calhoun r have tieve thus rewone'lrti

"v --ft""""" w me i icmuve, a nave witnessca with
much concern, the frcauencv of

would contribute more to raise the standing, and increase the
wealth and prosperity of the State; and if it be practicable and
within our means, North-Carolin- a ought never to relinquish it
The lioanoke. Navigation Company haveV'afc length; extended
the canal at? the Great Falls to Weldon's Orchard. " From the
Orchard td the River below, there is a portage. " I respectfully
rarommnnil id vmir consideration, whethnr it it omnlrl nnt L.

- S . J i ivi VVU1UIUU UIIGU
ces of assault and battery. I am tertftinlv an .llftmv tn a Iaac.
and inemcient police but I cannot conceive that the power vest- -

WW . j - " T . . . v . u ut U WV W V J
; pedient for North-CahIin- a to carry the canal to the river, either

-- -- -- -- ..r ,vlilU6 u, ct;(;rjr cure ui assauii ana oai--
tery, is at all necessary for the security of the peace and good pr- -
der of Societv. ' Shall we tlirnw a FMInu .;r.n 11

TV ' ' c"u"i 01 spienom cennis, '
which, ever exerted for the public good, and not directed by lo 1

.
vcal prejudices, have gained him a place in the esteem of,hi felM j

low citizens, from which all the twistings of radical inffenuitr'
wdl not be able to eject hiia. t It is of little consequence to tb. '
people whether Mr. CnAwrdnn can reach any degree of talent - 1

Applicable to his opponentsthe question is, hae U done- - soP .
We cannot endure to co over the heatn Mimj ..,i,:u l. i

uj Buuisviiuitt iui iik; uutippiupi ioacu eiiaisin uiai CU in puny, Or
the honest and honorable feelings ef our nature, into a dungeon
...v.. jiv... vmijvu niwfvi luuti.icu ui, iKiioiBinious crimesrI reaTiwrf full v ann-irpa- t tn .nim knnnkla Kn.P ii . u- y. v ""oo" j w ouic uvujj wueuier would
not be expedient to abolish imprisonment for this offence, except been completely in public view, but it ean lm riria.t. -
wucio nine ucanj appears iu ue an intention to kiii, or the per
son offending is unable to fine, thepay a or assault is made ou a
WUU1U11.

I have received from the nnrrhnsers nf the rtmrl-n- a a

JPl"$A-- En(lulrcr, tsk. ,f, has he Ucn continttcn''1 r '
in office by Mr. Monroe, in despite of the want of Abilities? It
is pretty well understood that it cannot, be from partiality." - W .

k 1

think so too, for we believe oir present Chief Magistrate nevitf (
made an aDDOintment from nArannl 1 tn. u.. .u . f

- - Y . - - w . V. w vuvtv.Vv .AllUa,
complaints of a very serious nature against the Indians, who pre-
tend to be entitled to a reservation of ait hundred anil fm-- t to.
of land each reserved to them by the treaty of ,1817 and '19.

. if - r, jjui uicie i aof magnanimity fn the sou s of some men, which others cannot

of tlie enquiry of the LegUlatlire ascertain whether" there are
not other obstructions at pr near the mouths of our rivers, the
removal of which would cause a similar effect on our trade with
that contemplated by the opening of the Cape-Fea- r, below Vil-- ;
mington. .1 : ' '

Our Public Roads should claim your serious consideration.
A vast majority of the farming community are compelled, from
their location, to go to' market by roads. They are not interest-
ed immediately in the clearing of oar rivers, except (as in the
case of the Cape-Fea- r below Wilmington) it is to have a gene-
ral effect on the trade of the State. . e Our roads are bad, except
where nature has made them good; and in some parts of. the
country it is very difficult for the farmer to carry his produce to
market. From the attention which has been paid to tne naviga-
tion of our rjvers, the people living remote, from them have a
right to expect a correspondent spirit in regard to roads, and the
uniform devotion of their representatives to their interests and
wishes, is a'pledge that they will not be disappointed. The pre-

sent system of impairing r mis, wliiclvhas existed fur a longtime,
is very defective both as to its unequal operation on the people,
and the 5 temporary, unsubstantial repairs that are generally
mifle. whirh oplAam In at lnmrorthnn tlio full nf ltnw rain

rur me pruitcuuu oi mose nonest ciuzens, wno purchased on
the credit of the State, and the insurance of better sales of the
( I 1.1 .1 4U 1 l J- - A ... -

X"""" aiuAROE nas, no partiajity for Mr.- - -
.CaAwroBO, for we think his public services hve not bwn calca. --

lated to rreate anv: but w huliava Xf at . ... . .ittim uuauiu uiau uic mat saics uiuue uy our Agent declare, 1
would recommend this subject to your mature deliberation. I shate of that elevation of mind whicS so'distinguished alfIG ' '

navo in my possession, letters ana papers mat will throw much
r.k 4im .nU.. i.;nk .unii k r...-.-i .r. . !J. I .
iiguvtuu nit ouujcvi, ttuivii .nan uc ioiu UCIU1H yuu 1Q gOOU lime.

vino- - this rnmmnniratinn arsdo nu!in.irv .(L.
uu. luiiuus-ievowiion- .

be to beLev thi, for in the kiniof . niagSimity &
.

which we dlude, the Radicals do not seem to be very
"There seem,' y? he,.to be the mmost iTSlr!

r J v. ivigiwuWIS UI UIC
justices of the peace, and field officers of the militia, as have been
mnainul flniMnn. li mo.cdi fniMlk.. nr..!. m T . . 1, l "r ' "v ciiu u uuskiiiui a nnancierr" The :

writer herd utters, not a TMiaJtivo nasirt;nn ..;no a . ...
i".'s icviooi liijjcuici nuu IUT A.CLlCr 1M)UK, BnQ.
such letters and documents as are proper to be laid before vou.

Ianty, but a decided inuendo that it is only ,eemf but weahs-- ' W ' '
Vint ihvrrit nte.l 4k. I1. ...lnx:...v ...wv., .m uiu. uit incuiiuu ui air, vbawfoho in oflice. ",

proceeds from the magnanimous structure of Mr. Moxnoa'a
mimL --,, - -

lie could not have forgotten that Mr. Ciuwronp was prepaV- -'ed to oppose his elevation to the Presidency in 1816until MrC. found that oonosition wuuhl h fmii iu i r.. l 1 . "

vijui uie iiiguesc iTspeci, anu cousraeration,
I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
GABRIEL HOLMES.

m

From the J"&wbern Sentinel.

THE PRESIDENCV, No. IV.
Jludire eW obera ; e;tm. Horace

Miould the Legislatu; deem it expedient to open new roads, a
different mode jnust be adopted 01 keeping them in repair: and
it would be ell'to make an experiment at once, as the pre-
sent method 19 so obviously inefficient and unequal in its opera-
tion. ' Should you think it advisable to do so, it is with you to
devise the mod. ; s - h ;

Tlvp li!wr) lid nrnRrift hv th lact T .airieladira in audi nn-i-i--

ted President of the llepublic, not having then an inferior opi
nion of Mr. Cs talentn. wrth a mMi.n!Ji, A.

rulhirttl societies as were, or mioit lu friniil in ilin'runt nrts ' . ; w o -- 7 vi my Kreai. ne an-- 'nninttail fhia man vffi.. ..l D.jr..l
' of the" State, has, it is-- hoped, produced the dawn of a new era IV aliwiwwv nisuibU U IUUIO 1119 laULIIUl UUtlliUO v(

1 j 1 i 1 . i . I T . t i . . .a- -
suDsiaimai iorms, ne contenueo mat tne projected -- figure wasin the improvement of our agriculture.'! ts encouraging to,

learn, that in many, countie societies have been instituted; but

r.r iUu,,a,v Auiuicai venauiy was completelysilenced, t Bat why did not Mr. BIoneoe dismiss Air. Chaw- - --

roKD, when he was compelled to withdraw his confidence from"
him?: Perhaps advocate wUI not Kliete that the"
same magnanimity1 again interfered and swayed Mr Monroe's '. . . ......mind. Mr.l niuiimiiTiiiri. nni.nnl. .j-- i

concealed in tne marDie diock, it om which it was to be produced,
anA flint all a Prnvttilna ni nnv iifhoi.' asiulviiAt' kA A Ia ...

i i: i. r i. if i .i LWnhita anil mothnda tf 4nltnia ttia 'man rnnhtini Kava nnt a&il to cnip. away we iiuius ,nuu outwarn uoansnes, or ex
. ' ! .1 . I jl . . . . .. .cd themselves of the' proffered encouragement, and is the best

Argument that can be offered for the continuance of Legislative
v.nt ' c.-- i. u .. j .1 .1. i 1

" luuaij cauiiiaate lor tne. highoffice vhich MrvMi, jibouHeaving, and which he has filled so'
much to the jiatis&ction of his fellow cifiMns. And Mr. M.
maimanimouslv resolved nr fn hiao n..hi: j :

vresciibCB ui 111c biuiic, ouu uic eiaiue .wuuiu. appear., , At IS
to be regretted that the supporters of Mr,1' Ckawfohd are not
capable of using the chissel of a Phidias, though even then they
....n e At.'- - i;.- - -- i i.l J.l ii. c .

jjuu linage. , oui.it 9 uic tuuicu Biiciigii ui viu xusiuius lira
portant Choice ofa successor by any act that might imply a nre .couiu not, iiirni weir jjouiicai m.iuch. iiuu a promineot ngure, oe

cause the figure docs not lie witliin. and can never be nrodu
jtti tutaigf ivuiui 1j Hiumiob ua, hiint in i mush va- -

,
pect improvement to be gradual; and should Legislative wisdom 5K1Dl4l,B.d'W one candidate more than another. 'liedisdained to dismiss Mr. f!.i f r-- ..: ,ced as a substantial form. It is time for them to give up their

-- 1! L 1 1- . I . . n n l.v. .,....,1 .U. I
.. .......( u.vuivn.vi icvirciiieui, inereoy

saying, this man has opposed me. I have set the mark of dis. '

missal pon bim, and he la not worthy of public confidence. Hehaa nnnnfiAil mai in all k:nn-- . ., .1 C . . . . , . .
' pach successive Legislature to throw inlts 7e only, in the way

iIllCIIIJlS o iiuiivicbs, iur Wicj lllttj uq oosuicvi iiiai UIC JJfUUlC
of the United States will never be cajoled into the belief .that
...I.Al.tlCnl fcil.nl Avtod '.Kama lliaM ia wAv 1 W 1 1 n 1 nrtfx U.nnain may aeem most expedient, it wouiu aouotiess be proauc rr. rt"-r-. " M,U,S" ouu uersonai enmitr. i do nntBuuauuiLiaixaiciiv, cuu wucic ' mcic i? itij .ivviv muic uuu
the shadow or,' to continue our simile where nothing appearsamIve of great good. The Amprican Farmer, an invaluable wish my fellow citizens to vote for him." Whatever Mr. Mo-t-

but the block of marble, v .
'cultural paper, published ina Baltimore, Kcfra ia i a J. s. fekinner, has V -koe iiuwis, ne is resoivea mat inveteracy itself, shall never at-

tributespread a great deal of useful information among our planters,
and has done much good. l the Legislature would present each
no..;. .if...., i : i .. T ci.i :.u . f f ..c .i,- - ...i.

individual moUves to him, and. that in the approachins
act ot his shall bias public sentiment the merits of

f ne wouiu wui ue uuucrsiuuu oa uuaiicinug mui iuu vkait- -

ford's literary attainments; for aught .we. know, they may be contest no

"qIV.Ull.UIU BIILIBIY lU.lllC Vllll a ICIY bUIIICS UI UI1B WUIA, very consiaerauie, wo we.ueucve uicj nave ucm wecu ciivii- -

it would be of great service to them in their "meetings, - and at p- -
war ftmnO ti'linn 'Knit m ? vli f nriok 4a AirmmiTiA ftinm i. T 4mi'cr f--

ciij uub nc uuu iauu witii 1119 wain vi whhvih hvuwi, viuvulo,
for if he possesses any; they also, have never been drawn forth v,

i Vill hoi U to' Hvv u UIUt.U WIUUICI iwai IV t;Will 111 CIA U WIIC pUlVllH Vl: a j UT'ttUJ CCI VIK W lUUIUCIIkf yt IVIW VI vvvwmw w aa,a a aaaA a i w j v t HI It - 1 19C BUpvllOr lO SUC1 fl
ouian rami near our university, to be put under the careoi a the assertion, so vehemently maue, thai v new a maaoi nm rate icourac vi cuuuucir piu:- - .uoeijerable servant of the Rcpub
SClPnflfi on1 nrarflril fdrmnx Ka olimat1 kfiailaa omoll sola. I abilities." If he is, and with these abilities a firm I PIT to the shades of a beloved retirementsbearviUf,Biiu uiavuvfti lauiiciy nim onumu) uvoiuvo t oiunti puss- -
rV. 0"1VPT no an a si itlnna I Sni)nomant Aa a t1 fi aI ' nflai1

possesses ".d with you the
and upright political mind, free from local prejudices, and re- - vituperation of the .envious', it is your highest praise, and tlie ad
solutelv bent udoo cherishinff the best'means of political seen- - nitration of the virtuous, it is your ereatest rlorv! ' v c- -'-

T'Q-'V- a U0 win HUUUIVUHl lIMUVgiUbllV SVI VUG JUIlllllbU VUVl a

be allowed the produce of the Farm,. which should be cultivated
v n the highest orderv On thia,Farm experiments should be made, rity, with all our hearts,' make him president!- Hw advocate, in Tne "Fellow Cititeriof Hie Enquirer is anxious to 'clear Mr

Ilia CnnniMir alias anhatanlialA hf Ihimrs hlit ntltwith. I fn n nf l.i J.i:... ...I xt! . . W . ?'onaer the direction of the av ft vlvvuvi of Chemistry, in manuring,
s to kind, quality and manner of applying and in the various

; methods of cultivating different articles of common growth, and
tturh mit'n.'J.iU .Im.l i.t i :,1 f..- - .1 I

Mr. C's abilities and political npnghmess, ana tneuetermination bis private use, we have never. Beard him accused of and tlie
i of Governor Clarke to destroy him, are the primitive causes of warmth of his advocate' seems to mean more than meets the

opposition he has met, it is evident to the slightest under- - ear,"; v and
.

forcibly' recalls to our mindjhe affair of Indian Airencv
mai me causes nFnnnnaitinn are more StriinMv It ia true, as Hi. n

.v lllllll. lc ucniicu impuiuiiii iu 11IUUUUVC I1UI1I BUI un"
Ine person paving charge, of the Farm should understand; j the
jnechanism-an- d use of the most improved implements of liu4 stanaing, airigiy grouuu- - Enquirer says, that Mr. Crawford hai been 4

"

different departments ed, and that there muil be a much more powerful predication on 1 acquitted by th highest tribunal of the nation; bul the man ssi
' ""vijr, anii aiso oc wen lniormea w the


